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ü Stimulating service change
ü Delivering more choice, more control and more equality of opportunity
to wheelchair users
ü Supporting collaboration
ü Promoting better outcomes for individuals – and the wider health and
social care system
ü Recognising and responding to people’s well-being needs
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Introduction
This document outlines the wide range of activity and endeavour associated with the
formal introduction of Wheelchair Personal Health Budgets (WPHB), across central
Norfolk, in recent months.
The work described built upon foundations and thinking, which were well underway
when the project formally commenced in January 2018. Essentially, the project built
upon a commitment from the current services to embrace Wheelchair Personal
Health Budgets and a strong desire amongst NHS commissioning colleagues and
others, to promote marked change and innovation, in response to the NHS England
Wheelchair Personal Health Budget agenda.
A number of people with direct experience of wheelchair use, including family carers,
a wide range of health and social care professionals with responsibility for services in
central Norfolk, and a number of partners from the wider sector and voluntary
groups, supported the project from the outset. This was a critical success factor.
The document outlines, in some detail, the thinking, processes and key outcomes,
associated with three significant co-production workshops that were in many ways
the core of the project.
These workshops and an associated series of project steering groups influenced
meetings and activities, and prompted a number of key project deliverables:
Ø An overarching approach to all work and activity that embraced co-production in
all aspects of activity and project delivery
Ø The ongoing development of a Wheelchair Personal Health Budget Offer for
residents of central Norfolk, delivered through NHS Wheelchair Services
Ø A commitment to test a new approach to joined-up working and joint funding of
chairs and equipment that support people to meet their wider life needs and
ambitions
The formal coordination of this work was supported through funding from NHS
England. It was delivered by the Norfolk-based consultancy Snagge Moore and
Associates Ltd. Funding for the project ran from January 2018 through to June 2018.
Although aspects of implementation activity continue, especially in relation to the
pilot project activity outlined below (itself the product of the wider co-production
process), a significant amount of co-produced activity and output has been developed
during the project, and this is outlined in detail below.
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This report endeavours to capture all work and project progress as at 30 June 2018.
It is hoped that this report will provide all those involved in the project, and those
with an interest in the work more widely, to understand and engage with the final
phase of this work.
This outstanding activity may be summarised as:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

Completing the pilot ambition articulated by stakeholders though the coproduction process
Evaluating the effectiveness of the pilot during the first half of 2019
Supporting services to make the final changes necessary to ensure residents of
central Norfolk have clear, consistent and effective access to high-quality
Wheelchair Personal Health Budget Services on a sustainable and ongoing basis
Supporting the Partner Group to pick up the co-production baton and keep the
spirit and ambition of the project alive

William Snagge
Project coordinator and author of this report
www.snaggemoore.com
July 2018
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Summary
The Central Norfolk Wheelchair Personal Health Budget Project formally commenced
in January 2018. The project catalysed a small but strong steering group of
stakeholders, representing service users, carers, community groups, service providers,
commissioners, occupational therapists and social workers to work together through
a co-productive solutions-focused approach.
The steering group conceived, developed and delivered three co-production
workshops, which in turn enabled a number of processes and outputs.
Two of these co-production workshops, which were at the heart of the project,
opened with powerful contributions from residents of central Norfolk who use NHS
Wheelchair Services. This shared experience focused delegate thinking on the
significant benefits that a joined-up approach to Wheelchair Personal Health Budgetenabled provision of equipment can – or could – promote, namely:
• Enhanced levels of empowerment, participation, independence and social
inclusion
• Improvements in mental health and well-being
• Reduced reliance on NHS, social care and mental health services
• Further potential secondary benefits, including employment readiness,
increased family activity and reductions in pain and other medication use.
The workshops considered barriers to a joined-up approach to Wheelchair Personal
Health Budget-enabled provision of equipment and suggested solutions to counter
these barriers.
Workshop delegates developed and shared a large number of individual pledges,
which they committed to pursuing in their own workplaces or wider life roles.
The second workshop supported current NHS Wheelchair Services to consider key
challenges – and potential changes associated with – the migration of existing services
to a formal Central Norfolk Wheelchair Personal Health Budget Offer.
The project reported on the first two workshops through an extensive report shared
with all attending delegates in April 2018.
Both workshops also promoted a system-commitment to plan and deliver a pilot that
supports the central Norfolk health and social care system to respond collaboratively
to the wider health and well-being needs of wheelchair users. This included a
commitment to develop evidence-based research aligned with the pilot activity that
informs and influences wider system change in the future.
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A detailed pilot proposal was subsequently developed and shared with senior
stakeholders. (Content from the proposal is included below.) The pilot proposal
outlined an ambition to work with a small number of central Norfolk residents to
provide potentially multi-party-funded wheelchair solutions, which meet the
immediate and longer-term health and wider well-being needs of a small cohort of
individuals.
The pilot envisaged was not formally an integration project. It did, however, aim to
test a formal commitment to collaborative working, promote enhanced health and
well-being outcomes for wheelchair users, and deliver wider benefits to the health
and social care system. Case study criteria, an outline evaluation methodology and
information sharing approaches were developed to support the pilot.
As of 30 June 2018, four participant cases have been assessed by health and social
care professionals as part of the pilot. One participant has subsequently worked
within the existing NHS Wheelchair Services Offer to identify a chair that meets all of
the needs she articulated in volunteering for the pilot. The other pilot participants
have been approved in principle for referral to relevant area assistant directors and
further consideration for joint funding. This work is ongoing and will be reported in a
separate evaluation report in the first half of 2019.
Further to considerable effort and focus on pilot initiation, and ongoing work with
NHS Wheelchair Services and other stakeholders to support development of the
existing service, the project steering group conceived a third workshop to update on
the project and further test emerging ideas and new practice. Thirty people,
representing a wide variety of experience of wheelchair use, carers and professionals
across a number of different organisations with roles and responsibilities for health
and social care in central Norfolk, met for this final (formal) project event on 26 June
2018.
The workshop recognised project progress to date and developed a number of ideas
and solutions to support broader transition of stakeholder co-production activity –
from a formally coordinated and NHS England-funded approach to a model utilising
existing systems, approaches and networks on an ongoing day-to-day basis.
During the second half of the workshop, Vicky Staegemann from Norfolk Community
Health and Care NHS Trust Wheelchair Services updated delegates on progress to
date at the service and outlined some of the outstanding activity and shifts to service
focus currently in progress.
During the final session of the third workshop, delegates were asked to break-out and
consider approaches that could ensure the new ways of working through the ongoing
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pilot transition to business as usual (assuming a success), further to formal evaluation
in 2019.
Delegates also considered the transition and sustainability of coordination and coproduction activity from July 2018 onwards.
There was an especially strong sense that the Wheelchair Services-facilitated Partners
Group would be a very helpful forum for sustaining co-production momentum.
Feedback from people who attended the final workshop was very positive.
Gita Prasad, Head of Integrated Commissioning at Norwich CCG, described the event
as ‘very collaborative and inspirational’. She added: ‘What a privilege for me to be a
small part of what has been a very successful piece of co-production.’

Moving forwards
Work on the project continues at the time of writing. This report outlines the Central
Norfolk Wheelchair Personal Health Offer.
The report concludes with a summary of the current status of key project activity
strands, namely:
• The two main project deliverables and aims are on track but will need stewardship
and some ongoing coordination going forwards. Practical and information-related
changes within Wheelchair Services should be deliverable through day-to-day
commissioning and support channels
• The opportunity for ongoing co-production through the reformed Partners Group
should ensure ongoing development processes are effective, assuming some
practical support and a reasonably high degree of independence is maintained in
the delivery of this group
• Although considerable progress has been made promoting system-change and
appetite for the pilot, there is outstanding pilot-related activity to progress, as of
30 June 2018. This includes: supporting key decision-makers to fund the trail of
new equipment; supply of equipment (including testing of, as appropriate); and
downstream evaluation of the impact new equipment (or attachments) promotes
for pilot participants, family carers and the wider health and social care system
• Specific resources have been ring-fenced to support pilot evaluation in due course,
and this work will also need coordination and delivery support
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Access to ongoing leadership and commissioning-led focus and support in delivering
this activity over the coming weeks and months will ensure the wider project
outcomes and ambition are achieved.
A late but potentially valuable key concept, emerging through the last formal coproduction workshop process, was the importance of understanding different models
and approaches to disability around this work. A further shift in approach towards a
Social Model of Disability-oriented way of working with people in the future could be
more impactful, in terms of embedding a new approach to joined-up working and the
delivery of life-changing outcomes and related participation-opportunity.
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The Central Norfolk Wheelchair Personal Health Budget Offer
The table below summarises the Central Norfolk Wheelchair Personal Health Budget
Offer as it has developed through the life of this project. Lea Littleford, Integrated
Commissioning Manager at NHS Norwich Clinical Commissioning Group, led on the
consolidation and presentation of this information.
National
Equivalent
(NHS)

Local Offer (Central
Norfolk CCG Area)

Brief Description of the Local Offer

Ownership

Maintenance Wheelchair
Services
Complete
Prescription

VAT to be Paid

Direct
payment/thirdparty Wheelchair
Personal Health
Budget
/traditional thirdparty Personal
Health Budget

Direct
payment/independent
option

This is where the person chooses to
use their personal wheelchair budget
outside of NHS-commissioned services.
An independent provider receives the
personal budget via invoicing the NHS.
This may also be contributed to as
above. This would have been known
previously as an independent voucher.

Individual

Individual

No

Yes

NHS

Yes

None

Yes

Yes

This can also be where an organisation
legally independent of both the NHS
and the person holds the money and
manages the budget. This could
include provision of a wheelchair as
part of a package of support.
Notional personal
wheelchair
budget

Notional budget

This is where the person chooses to
use their assessed personal wheelchair
budget within the NHS-commissioned
services and the service purchases and
provides the chair.

NHS

Notional personal
wheelchair
budget

Notional budget with
top-up / Joint-funded

As above but the individual tops up.
with their own funds, the contribution
may come from an integrated package
with other agencies such as education,
social care, a voluntary or charity
organisation, or through self-pay to
enhance the wheelchair or to add
accessories to the wheelchair but
procured within the NHScommissioned services, and the service
purchases and provides the chair and
accessories.

Depends
Depends on
on
procurement
procureme route
nt route

Please note that the Central Norfolk Wheelchair Personal Health Budget Offer was
finalised in July 2018.
Some services and other relevant communication points across Norfolk, including
local NHS Clinical Commissioning Group websites and Norfolk Community Health and
Care NHS Trust Wheelchair Services, are in the process of updating relevant written
materials; for example, though Patient Information Leaflets.
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Deliverables – what the project has done
The project has delivered a number of outcomes since activity formerly commenced
in January 2018. First and foremost, the project has enabled a community of people in
central Norfolk to come together and consider the challenges and opportunities
associated with the provision of wheelchairs in a person-centred way.
The project catalysed a small but strong steering group of stakeholders, representing
service users, carers, community groups, service providers, commissioners,
occupational therapists and social workers to work together through a co-productive,
solutions-focused approach.
The steering group then conceived, developed and delivered three co-production
workshops, which in turn enabled a number of processes and outputs. These have
included:
• The rich and powerful sharing of lived experience
• A strong shared understanding of enormous benefits and life outcomes the
right kind of chair can enable
• Focused work around the challenges and opportunities associated with
enhanced joined-up working between health, social care and other parties.
Particularly in the assessment of need and funding for equipment and
attachments, which supports people to have their wider health and well-being
needs met and promotes the best opportunity possible for people to lead a full
and active life
• A commitment from professionals to test a new way of working, which offers
people the greatest potential possible to have their wider needs met and lead
the fullest possible life, through a pilot or proof-of-concept joint-assessment
and funding project
• A series of practical resource-orientated discussions and development sessions,
which have supported various members of the project steering group,
including providers of services, to consider and implement the development of:
o More effective communication materials
o Clearer policies around and descriptions of the Wheelchair Personal
Health Budget Offer
o Consideration of these issues around ongoing service commissioning
and the maintenance and repair of wheelchairs in the context of
Personal Health Budgets and Personal Health Budget-funded
equipment.
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Finally, the first workshop supported a diverse range of delegates to consider and
commit to a wide range of personal pledges associated with effective wheelchair
provision, or enhanced services and support for wheelchair users, across Norfolk.
These pledges were extensive and varied; examples include:
• Supporting better provision of signage and information at the Norfolk and
Norwich Hospital
• A commitment to support and implement the proof-of-concept pilot project
• Numerous commitments to share learning with colleagues and other
stakeholders
• Commitments to give greater consideration to the needs of wheelchair users in
the delivery of people’s day-to-day work and activity
Many others pledges and commitments were made, and these are reported in full
below.
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Steering group-led co-production
A key characteristic of the project has been a steering group-led co-production
approach to all activity.
The steering group was formed in early 2018, further to consultation with
commissioning leads. A long list of potential members drawn from across the relevant
health and social care spectrum, including people with direct experience of service
use and family carers, was reviewed and refined to include the following ten
representatives:
•
•
•
•
•

Two NHS Wheelchair Services customers
A family carer and formal representative for Family Voice Norfolk
Two Clinical Commissioning Group leads (South Norfolk and Norwich CCG)
Two representatives from Adult Social Services at Norfolk County Council
A senior manager from the Norfolk-based disabled people’s user-lead organisation
Equal Lives
• A representative from Norfolk Community Health and Care Trust (NCHC)
Wheelchair Services
Steering group support and wider project coordination was provided by Snagge
Moore & Associates, a Norfolk-based co-production-focused consultancy

What difference has the steering group made?
The steering group has made a very significant contribution to the successful delivery
of this project.
First and foremost, the steering group kept the project grounded in people’s lived
experience of a wheelchair and working with, or relying on, services. The group also
supported valuable insight into the work of commissioning services and working as a
third party with services.
In supporting the development of ideas and practical delivery of the co-production
workshops at the heart of the project, the steering group was a hugely significant
critical success factor for the wider project.
Contributions and perspective from voluntary sector members of the steering group
were also especially valuable and welcomed.
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All steering group members demonstrated considerable commitment to the project
and added significant value to activity. Co-production simply cannot happen without a
diverse and informed group of people, at its core, promoting action.

Keeping the momentum going
It is very much hoped that members of the steering group will remain involved and
informed on the work of the project, as activity is focused on pilot delivery, associated
evaluation and ongoing service enhancements.
A revitalised Partners Group (see feedback from workshop three below) and ongoing
commissioner-led activity will provide informative platforms and points of reference
for this work.
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Workshops 1 and 2 summary
A series of two co-production workshops at the heart of this project opened with
three powerful contributions from residents of central Norfolk who use NHS
Wheelchair Services.
Through the sharing of their experience – and respective wheelchair journeys –
Natalie and 2 users of wheelchairs supported delegates to understand the enormous
impact that getting the right chair can have. Their testimony, as well as the wider
content of each workshop, was captured by graphic facilitator Pen Mendonca. (See
Appendices.
Natalie and 2 users of wheelchairs shared their experience to focus delegate thinking
on the significant benefits that a joined-up approach to the accurate identification of
needs and an effective joined-up response to these can (or could) promote, both for
individuals, the wider health and social care system, and wider society. These benefits
are wide-ranging and include:
•
•
•
•

Enhanced levels of empowerment, independence and social inclusion
Significant improvements in mental health and well-being
Demonstrably reduced burden on NHS, social care and mental health services
Further secondary impact, including employment readiness, increased family
activity and reductions in pain and other medication use.

Delegates considered a number of challenges and barriers to joined-up wheelchair
assessment, funding and support, including: a system tendency to prejudge people’s
needs and preselect solutions; failure to look beyond immediate health needs and
consider wider health and well-being needs effectively; poor listening to carers; the
complex nature of services in Norfolk and other system-wide barriers that make it
difficult to lever-in additional funding; a lack of consistent, coordinated,
multidisciplinary joined-up working; and services (and teams within services) working
in silos.
Workshop focus shifted to solutions mid-way through the first event. A group coproduction process promoted a number of ideas with potential to promote a change,
or system shift, towards a joined-up approach to the accurate identification of needs
and delivery of an effective response to these.
The ideas generated were wide-ranging. Examples included: changing individual
practice; exploring a multi-agency case-work approach; exploration of ways to reduce
service cut-off and over fragmentation of the system; a ‘wheelchair specialist
champions’ initiative across teams; improved system leadership; enhanced
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information for customers on processes and possibilities; and a greater commitment
to being guided by individual customers/service users.
Other ideas to promote change identified through the group thinking process
included: enhanced education about disability and wheelchairs; single assessment
services; greater commitment to the exploration of joined-up funding at the start of
conversations with people; integration of work in social care and health around
agreed and shared outcomes; integrated communications; thinking more about
where people have a wheelchair need identified; consideration of a bigger role for
social care in referrals; and a commitment to some form of trial or pilot that promotes
and tests a new approach.
The first workshop invited delegates to think about ‘takeaway actions’ they would
commit to as a result of the experiences shared and ideas generated. Examples
included:
•
•
•

•
•
•

Use my role as an educator to start occupational therapist students thinking
about these issues
Develop a pilot across central Norfolk to trial this in partnership with adult
social care, adaptions, CCGs and wheelchair services
Look at the people who use wheelchairs in my service to assess if the
wheelchair meets their needs, aspirations and goals, and helps with outcomes
– not just a chair!
Be more vocal in being an advocate for my grandson and encourage him to get
the very best from his life
Suggest the idea of ‘wheelchair champions’ to my manager at work
Offer to work in a collaborative way with Wheelchair Services to promote
positive mental health outcomes

The second workshop opened with a reflection on the key outputs and ideas
generated at the first workshop. This was facilitated by Natalie, who had shared her
lived experience at the first event.
Delegates went on to consider how effective change might then be delivered moving
forward. They identified a need to ensure people understand the reason for change
through effective communications; for example: ‘Supporting people to meet their
wider health and well-being needs, which in turn promotes better life outcomes.’
Delegates also identified the potential that creative communications, like the
workshop graphic outputs produced in relation to this project, can have in supporting
change.
Transparency, openness and honesty were identified as important, as was the ability
to see mistakes as learning experiences during change. The group also recognised the
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importance of considering everyone involved in the life of someone that needs a
wheelchair when making a change; for example, family carers.
The workshop considered how the project ambition of improved joined-up working
should move forward. There was agreement that the project needed to make a strong
case for change and that this was best done through a small number of case studies,
or pilots. Delegates reflected on how this might be achieved:
•
•
•
•

It will be important to have close ties with local key influencers and have their
support
When thinking about case studies we should develop appropriate criteria for
choosing people that might be suitable
Appropriate consent to share data will need to be clearly agreed with case
study participants
There is a need to be mindful of people in transition from young people to
adult services. There may be useful learning from these services also.

The second workshop also considered a number of issues relating to the practical
implementation of Wheelchair Personal Health Budgets in central Norfolk. This
change is well underway. In thinking about a new approach, delegates felt that
information on NHS Wheelchair Services and Wheelchair Personal Health Budgets
needed to be much clearer and much more accessible through digital channels. There
was a strong recommendation that Wheelchair Services utilise some professional
communications support in improving the visibility and attractiveness of relevant
information.
Delegates went on to consider issues around wheelchair purchase, ownership, and
repair and maintenance. There was a feeling that services could offer more support
where people want to purchase non-standard chairs and attachments. Delegates also
felt that more change and innovation was needed to improve choice. They felt that
more providers should be encouraged to supply equipment purchased with a
Wheelchair Personal Health Budget. An ‘approved provider list’ could support this
process. Workshop delegates debated a wider role for the NHS in sanctioning
purchases and ensuring exploitation does not happen. People want to be supported
to make informed choices.
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The co-production workshops ended with a commitment to the following:
• The planning and delivery of a pilot which supports the central Norfolk health
and social care system to respond collaboratively to the wider health and wellbeing needs of wheelchair users
• The development of evidence-based research aligned with pilot activity to
inform and influence wider system change
• Meeting with key local stakeholders, including director- and/or seniormanager-level representatives from Norfolk County Council, Norfolk District
Councils, local NHS Commissioning Groups and others, to seek approval for a
joint-funding pilot and to support pathway development
• Ongoing work with NHS Wheelchair Services and other stakeholders to support
development of new communication resources
• In partnership with the project steering group, the delivery of a third workshop
to update on the project and further test emerging ideas and new practice on
26 June 2018

Workshop 1 and 2 outputs
Benefits to individuals and the wider system of a joined-up approach to
personal-health-budget-enabled wheelchair provision
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Holistic benefits
Choice
Use of money and resources efficiently
Independence
Inclusion
Mental health and well-being
Confidence of user and improved self-esteem
Benefit to the community through use of local services
Uses money efficiently
Invests in people’s futures
Ensures person-centred outcomes ( as well as carer-centred outcomes)
Market drivers, economy – bulk purchases
Enabling vs disabling
Employment
Less doctors and pain clinics
Valued role in the community for people – individual, community, give
something back
• Not reliant on others
• Freedom
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Increased family activity
Less burden on NHS, social care and mental health services
Reduced duplication of services/assessment
Empowerment of people who experience disability to lead full lives
Sharing information with other wheelchair users
Sharing information between health and social care
One assessment (home, external and clinical) leading to integrated assessment
and better solutions

Key challenges and barriers to a joined-up approach to wheelchair provision
• A tendency to prejudge people’s needs and preselect solutions
• A system that struggles to allow much deviation when meeting need
• Failure to consider the long-term in planning – on individual and wider system
level
• Failure to see beyond immediate health needs and consider wider health and
well-being benefits of a more holistic approach
• Poor listening to carers
• Organisational constraints, especially the complex nature of services in Norfolk
and other system-wide barriers, which make it difficult to lever in additional
funding
• A lack of consistent, coordinated, multidisciplinary joined-up working
• Services working in silos
• Services that are not integrated, and people within services that are not
integrated
• Not recognising the need for, or resourcing, extra effort to promote a truly
integrated approach
• Legislation, especially that related to direct payments, which may limit or
restrict choice
• Problems with staff interpretation of the Data Protection Act, which has
prevented information on people being shared between different specialists in
the NHS, social care and other involved organisations (scope under GDPR for
similar conflicts to occur)
• When mental capacity is judged, different conclusions have been arrived at by
different bodies dealing with an individual over a specific course of action.
• Overload of red tape
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Summary of group feedback
How can we help make joined-up working happen?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Start changing individual practice
Explore a multi-agency case-work approach
Improve review processes
Integrate communications and IT systems
Promote more trust between professionals
Regional integration (cross-county joint working is also a problem)
Bring teams together
Explore ways to reduce service cut-off and over-fragmentation of the system
Promote a ‘wheelchair specialist champions’ initiative across teams
Improve system leadership
Provide better information for customers on processes and possibilities
Be guided by individual customers/service users much more
Education about disability and wheelchairs; wider society and with
professionals
Develop a single point of contact for people
Develop a single assessment service
Reduce duplication of the need for people to tell their story so many times to
different people
Make a greater commitment to joined-up funding at the start of conversations
with people
Integrate work in social care and health around agreed and joined-up
outcomes
Work with Primary Care
Integrate communications
Think more about where people have a wheelchair need identified
Consider a bigger role for social care identifying wheelchair need and referring
in to wheelchair services
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Commitments to action made by delegates at workshop 1
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
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Use my role as an educator to start occupational therapy students thinking
about these issues
Continue to be involved in this group
Develop a pilot across central Norfolk to trial this in partnership with adult
social care, adaptions, CCGs and wheelchair services
Look at the people who use wheelchairs in my service to assess if the
wheelchair meets their needs, aspirations and goals, and helps with outcomes
– not just a chair!
Be more vocal in being an advocate for my grandson and encourage him to get
the very best from his life
Suggest the idea of ‘wheelchair champions’ to my manager at work
Look at unmet needs and how we can demonstrate these
Work with commissioners to identify individuals to trial a new approach with
I am going to talk positively and widely about this work in Norfolk
Push for engagement events sooner rather than later and seek additional
project support (for similar work in Great Yarmouth and Waveney)
Work with personal wheelchair budget champion sites to support outcome
measures
Thinking about how we might try something different in piloting some cases
and developing evidence-based research
I will look at the information we have to share with people to make sure we are
advising and signposting to the right place
Support carers through processes, and signpost and offer advice where
possible
More case management review of my service users – all service users involved
in the review = holistic management
Share my knowledge with my team
Attend more workshops like today in order to understand the much wider
picture – and look into where the charity sector could contribute to a more
holistic approach for wheelchair users
Educate myself on the processes in place now so that I can signpost individuals
to help that is currently available
Offer to work in a collaborative way with NHS Wheelchair Services to promote
positive mental health outcomes
Encourage multidisciplinary meetings with regards to service user needs and
wishes
When this comes into force, I intend to explore different options regarding
wheelchairs suitable for integration for my daughter – instead of relying on
Reablement Services to tell us what we need
Access groups here for support and information, for example Family Voice and
the project steering group
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Joined-up working and delivering good change (workshop 2)
Workshop delegates considered what drives good change
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

It is important to recognise what type of change is taking place: tweaks or
whole system change
Recognition that effective and relevant communications are essential during
any change process
Important to ensure people understand the reason for a change as part of
communications; for example, supporting people to meet their wider health
and well-being needs, which in-turn promotes better life outcomes
Good to recognise the potential creative communications, like the workshop
graphic outputs, can have in delivering change
Transparency, openness and honesty are all important
Important to see mistakes as learning experiences during change
Important to consider all the individuals involved in the life of a someone that
uses a wheelchair when making a change, especially when considering case
studies for piloting a new approach; for example, family carers
Really important to listen to those with life experience
When thinking about case studies, we should develop appropriate criteria for
choosing people that might be suitable

Workshop delegates considered what drives good joined-up working
Further to the first workshop, delegates reflected again on effective joined-up
working. This proved a valuable opportunity for people who had not attended the first
workshop to contribute to thinking.
The group considered the commitment to pilot some approaches as a way of making
the wider change case and encouraging the local health and social care system to see
the benefits of a joined-up approach.
All agreed we needed to make a strong case for change and this was best done
through a number of case studies. We explored how this might be achieved:
•
•
•
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It will be important to identify and then make the change case to key local
influencers
The group recognised the need to be mindful of people in transition from
young people to adult services
Appropriate consent to share data will need to be agreed with case study
participants
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In terms of wider information sharing, the system should operate on a ‘tell us
once’ basis; people should not have to tell their story over and over again to
different professionals in order to have their needs met.
Could the new Social Care Network help with better information sharing?
What can we learn from Children’s Services about better joined-up working
and information sharing?

Communications co-production discussion on NHS Wheelchair Services
Wheelchair Personal Health Budget information
New Wheelchair Personal Health Budget information needs to be clear, including
information on indicative budgets, processes and options. Information should be
much more accessible through digital channels (i.e. web pages) and then available as
a download to be printed.
Webpages also need to be much easier to find.
There was a strong recommendation that NHS Wheelchair Services access
professional communications support to help both promote current services and
ensure new WPHB literature and information is fit for purpose and more engaging for
customers.
Delegates liked the flow-chart shared in draft communications by Wheelchair
Services. Delegates also liked the draft approach of splitting detailed WPHB
options/approach information.
Delegates recommended that in thinking about design and presentation of new
literature, communications professionals consider targeting audiences in Norfolk and
do not just produce generic and bland materials that do not get people’s attention.

Summary of maintenance and repair discussion
A common experience is not knowing where to go for maintenance and repair, who to
contact and where it happens. Some companies also charge a call-out fee for repairs,
even if the chair is under warranty. There was agreement this needs to be challenged.
Most people are happy to be responsible for maintenance but need good information
on where to go for this at the appropriate time/as required. There was also a sense
that if people want a bespoke chair, they should be responsible for its maintenance.
Some people felt certain repairs could be seen as DIY, for example tyre repairs.
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Some people are thinking creatively about this already, for example using bike
maintenance specialists for some servicing. The workshop recognised that lots of
places could potentially offer repair.
There was a suggestion that Norfolk Community Health and Care NHS Trust could
potentiality provide a fuller repair service which catered for chairs that were not
supplied from their range.
On paying for maintenance, there was a broad consensus that receiving an annual
(rather than lifetime) maintenance payment was most helpful for people. This
approach gives Wheelchair Services a reason to be in touch annually and see how
people are doing.

Discussion on ownership and purchase considerations
Paying for and fitting non-NHS-supplied parts is currently difficult. The complexity of
parts and attachments varies, which makes it hard for NHS Wheelchair Services to
support.
People can be in a vulnerable place and mis-selling of equipment does happen.
There was a question about ownership of extra parts after a chair is replaced. Most
people agreed these could be usefully recycled. Perhaps through the Partner Group or
other networks.
People want the opportunity to purchase chairs from outside the system; however,
doing this is a struggle. Services could offer more support when people want to
purchase non-standard chairs and attachments.
There was agreement that more change and innovation was needed to improve
choice. People felt more providers should be encouraged to supply chairs and
equipment purchased with a WPHB.
An approved provider list would stop unscrupulous suppliers from taking advantage of
people when they are in a vulnerable place. Is there a role for the NHS in sanctioning
purchases and ensuring exploitation does not happen?
There needs to be greater recognition that some add-ons are very expensive. People
want to be supported to make informed choices.
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Agreed next steps after workshops 1 and 2
Further to establishing a project steering group to support the co-production and
delivery of the workshops described in this document, the project now needs to build
on the momentum identified and begin to deliver the change people want to see.
Planned next steps include:
• A document that outlines work to date on the project to be distributed to all
workshop attendees and other key stakeholders and influencers in Norfolk
• The planning and delivery of a pilot which supports the central Norfolk health
and social care system to respond collaboratively to the wider health and wellbeing needs of wheelchair users
• The development of an evidence base aligned with pilot activity, to inform and
influence wider system change
• Meeting with key local stakeholders, including director- and/or seniormanager-level representatives from Norfolk County Council, Norfolk District
Councils, local NHS Commissioning Groups and others, to seek approval for a
joint-funding pilot and to support pathway development
• Ongoing work with NHS Wheelchair Services and other stakeholders to support
development of new communications resources
• In partnership with the project steering group, the delivery of a third workshop
to update on the project and further test emerging ideas and new practice on
26 June 2018
• In all the above, working to ensure the timelines and deliverables identified in
Part Two of the Project Plan (see Appendices) are adhered to
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Pilot proposal
This section of the report introduces the proposal that asked key stakeholders across
central Norfolk to support implementation of a pilot (or proof of concept) to test and
evaluate new approaches to joined-up working, holistic wheelchair needs assessment,
funding and appropriate supply of any relevant identified requirement, for a small
number of test cases.

Description of the pilot proposal
A pilot that works with 5–10 central Norfolk residents, to provide a Wheelchair
Personal Health Budget-enabled, potentially multi-party funded, wheelchair solution,
which meets the immediate and longer-term health and wider well-being needs of the
small cohort of individuals who agree to take part.
The pilot is not formally an integration project. It is about testing a formal
commitment to collaborative working that promotes enhanced health and well-being
outcomes for wheelchair users and delivers (and measures) associated wider benefits
to the health and social care system.

Potential impact of a joined-up approach
At one of two recent co-production workshops held in Norwich, two people with
direct experience of wheelchair use and one family carer, helped delegates to
understand the impact that a joined-up approach to the accurate identification of
needs and effective response to these could promote, for individuals, for the local
health and social care system, and for wider society. The benefits were wide-ranging
and included:
•
•
•
•

Enhanced levels of empowerment, independence and social inclusion
Significant improvements in mental health and well-being
Demonstrably reduced burden on NHS, social care and mental health services
Further secondary impact, including employment readiness, increased family
activity and reductions in pain and other medication use.

It is anticipated that the pilot will provide an opportunity to demonstrate these
benefits.
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System barriers the pilot aims to address
At a recent project steering group meeting in Norwich, the following system barriers
were identified by a range of stakeholders:
• Inability to deviate from a standard response when meeting need
• Difficulty considering the long-term in planning – on individual and wider system
level
• Failure to see beyond immediate health needs and consider wider health and wellbeing benefits of a more holistic approach
• The complex nature of services in Norfolk, which makes it difficult to have a
conversation about new or different approaches and resource allocation across
teams and organisations
• Services working in silos
• People within integrated services that are not integrated
• Data protection

The key stakeholder ask
This proposal asked key stakeholders to support a pilot.
Key stakeholders were also asked to recognise that there may be new or alternative
requirements associated with jointly funding equipment that will have a positive
impact on both the individual wheelchair user and the wider health and social care
system – and this may challenge some received wisdom and current protocols.
The proposal asked key stakeholders to be cognisant of the pilot and be a critical
friend for it, at a senior level. Key stakeholders were also asked to challenge the pilot
process and approach.
Finally, if the pilot evaluation demonstrates impactful outcomes for individuals, the
local health and social care system and wider society, the proposal also asked key
stakeholders to commit in principle to a post-pilot wider roll out of the approach
described.
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More about the pilot approach proposed
The pilot outlined through the proposal was not about redesigning the current
service; it is about testing the delivery of enhanced individual and system benefits,
through a creative, collaborative approach to wheelchair provision. The pilot would
focus on a small number of individuals with complex chair needs (i.e. non-standard
and likely to be powered). It would provide wheelchair equipment or additions that
impact positively on associated service pressure points. For example, the provision of
a seat-riser that negates some of the need for costly home adaptions or empowers
users to work or study with peers at their eye level.
It aimed to deliver system-wide savings, which would be quantified through the life of
the pilot; for example, through reduced recall to a wide range of therapeutic
interventions or medicines use, and through new contributions to wider society,
which participants feel empowered and enabled to make.
The pilot proposal committed to work collaboratively and be open to the joint funding
of Wheelchair Personal Healthcare Budgets, with a wide range of parties, including
mental health services, education and further education providers, social services and
primary care practitioners.

Pilot participant case study criteria identified in the proposal
• Eligible for NHS Wheelchair Services and currently in receipt of some formal
service provision
• Seating required for eating, drinking, education or work, or improvements in wellbeing
• Registered with a GP in South, North or Norwich CCG localities
• Recognition that changes or adaption will increase function, independence or
participation
• Changes will promote improved care and/or self-care
• Identifiable likely cost savings or system efficiencies through joint-funded provision
• Consent to participate and share information agreed

Evaluation ambition
The pilot will be evaluated via a longitudinal, twin-aspect approach:
i)
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Measured at beginning, post-receipt of equipment, and at six to eight
weeks post-supply of equipment. Qualitative measures, via face to face or
telephone interviews. Focus on well-being and to some extent case led
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Quantitative measures/analysis, e.g. reduction in care packages, reduced
frequency of visits to GPs, greater attendance at college, reduction in pain
management interventions

Pilot timescales and next steps (at the time of writing the pilot proposal)
April 18

Firm up proposal and secure key stakeholder support
Identify potential case study candidates and invite participation
Firm up IG protocols and secure information sharing consent
Design evaluation approach
Commence evaluation with early adopters (1–3 case studies)

May 18

Begin implementation, through suggested pathway approach
o Monitor holistic assessment
o Monitor panel considerations
o Monitor panel outcomes
o Monitor procurement and handover of appropriate equipment

June 18

Continue implementation (3–6 case studies)
o Monitor holistic assessment
o Monitor panel considerations
o Monitor panel outcomes
o Monitor procurement and handover of appropriate equipment
Continue evaluation
Share early findings through co-production workshop
Transition project coordination and ongoing evaluation to local system
stakeholders

July 18 onwards
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Support pilot completion
Develop a set of pilot findings and recommendations
Share learning widely
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Pilot initiation and progress
Further to key stakeholder sign-off, an in-principle approval was given and a number
of candidates were identified.
Consent to share information and participate in the pilot forms were developed.
Meetings with four candidates who agreed to take part were arranged and the first
stage in the process – outlining the approach and helping participants to identify the
key outcomes and changes they believed the right equipment or attachments might
promote in the future – commenced.
A simultaneous light-touch evaluation approach was developed, incorporating the
Warwick Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale (see Appendices).
Through the process outlined above, four pilot data capture forms were completed by
participants.
The data capture forms were developed for the pilot. As with all processes and
outputs associated with the pilot, these forms are subject to further development and
change as feedback on their effectiveness and suggestions for improvement are
identified.

Pilot case study summary
With new equipment, or additions to existing equipment, funded through a jointbudget, the following outcomes were articulated by pilot participants when asked
about their ambitions further to involvement in the programme:
• Finding employment on a farm with animals, which involve the need to access a
range of environments and terrains
• Being able to use the bus and travel independently
• Being able to go out and about and sit at a desk, or in a café or restaurant when
socialising with friends
(Current chair has no mechanism to lower it, and it’s too high to fit under most
tables, which in turn necessitates the use of a tray or use of a special table. This
promotes a sense of difference that in turn draws attention and does not promote
inclusion)
• A life like everyone else, as much as possible, without adaptions when out and
about
• The opportunity to go for a walk with friends and family at the same speed as
someone who is walking
(Current chair has a slow motor)
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• The opportunity to be more social and to do new things and meet new people
• The opportunity to be more independent and get out more
(‘It can be very difficult and frustrating to have to spend a whole day at home
(stuck) for example. Mum says this often leads to xxx getting wound-up and
harming herself’)
• The opportunity to do some volunteering, ideally in a shop
• To do more (in loved environments) associated with nature, animals and farming
• To live as independently as possible in the future
• To experience freedom and independence
• To be able to go to the park and get out of the house on his own
• Being less reliant on others
• To take up photography and study nature
• To go to the beach
• To travel and go fishing more easily
• To spend time with the grandchildren
• To be happier and less stressed when left on my own
• Not to feel isolated
• To feel like I can live again

Examples of the ways in which people hope to achieve some of the outcomes
identified above
• Through a chair with the following features:
o Multi-terrain functionality (friends in Brighton have achieved this)
o Better battery life
o Increased reliability
o Improved speed and manoeuvrability
o Better build quality
o Tighter turn capability, better grip and versatility
o A lower-level setting (when not in transit) or lower-level (table/desk
height) design.
• Having equipment that is really fit for purpose and is as manoeuvrable and light
as possible:
o A chair with a PowerDrive feature (which a PA or her family member
could operate)
• In terms of achieving ambition to go to university, and work and live
independently, it is really essential to have a chair which can be handled
independently:
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o With a heavy chair this simply isn’t possible; independence will be
limited
o Not a fully powered chair permanently (as maintaining upper body
strength is important), but it would be hugely helpful to have a chair
with powered attachment that can be used to get about a large campus
or workplace (without the need for PA or other support)
• An attachment that powers the chair (electric power unit):
o Something light and portable
o Something that works on dirt tracks and, if possible, the beach
o Something similar to or a Triride

Pilot outcomes to date (30 June 2018)
All participant cases have been assessed by health and social care professionals.
One participant has subsequently worked with the existing Wheelchair Services Offer,
to identify a chair that meets all of the needs she articulated in volunteering for the
pilot.
The other pilot participants have been approved in principle for referral to relevant
area assistant directors and further consideration for joint funding.
It has been suggested that one of three participants are offered the opportunity to
test two different approaches, which may promote the outcomes they have identified
an ambition to achieve. It is hoped that an in-principle funding decision (for both of
the Trail equipment options) can be approved at the time of the above
considerations. This will enable purchase of the most appropriate solution to proceed
expediently, post-Trail.
At the time of publication, meetings with relevant integrated directors to consider the
above are imminent. Further to these meetings, the core project team (local
commissioners and Wheelchair Services colleagues) will work with pilot participants
to progress the final recommendations made. A 2019 evaluation report will update
further on the outcomes of this work.
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Workshop 3
On the 26 June, thirty people, representing a wide variety of experience of wheelchair
use, carers and professionals across a number of different organisations with roles
and responsibilities for health and social care in central Norfolk, met for a further and
final project co-production workshop.
The aim of the workshop was two-fold: to recognise project progress to date and to
co-produce a number of ideas and solutions which support broader transition of
coordination and stakeholder co-production activity. Moving from a formally
coordinated and NHS England-funded approach to a model utilising existing (and
new/emerging) systems, approaches and networks on an ongoing, day-to-day basis.
The workshop opened with a recap on the genesis and ambition for the project,
presented by Vicky Staegemann from NCHC NHS Wheelchair Services and Lea
Littleford, Norwich Clinical Commissioning Group.
High-level aims for the wider work were re-introduced by William Snagge, Project
Coordinator. These included:
• Support NHS Wheelchair Services to switch from its voucher-based approach to a
Wheelchair Personal Health Budget-orientated Offer
• Deliver more choice, more control and more equality of opportunity to wheelchair
users
• Support the health and social care system across central Norfolk to work more
collaboratively in support for wheelchair users
• Through the above, to promote better outcomes for individuals and the wider
health and social care system
• Through all the above, deliver an approach that recognises and responds to the
people’s well-being and wider holistic needs
The workshop and wider project co-production ambition was re-stated to delegates,
approximately 50% of whom had attended one or both of the previous workshops.
Co-production in this context was defined as ‘recognising that everyone has a
something to contribute to the health and social care problem-solving process;
valuing shared power and voice and experience; and the concept of allowing ideas
and answers to emerge naturally through process.’
Further to a brief outline on project initiation and planning, especially formation of
the multi-stakeholder steering group, which has been so crucial to the project, the
workshop then considered the key elements and outcomes from workshops 1 and 2.
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Measuring impact – what changes or measures should we be looking for from
the pilot cohort as a way of determining success?
Further to a steering group suggestion (during planning), workshop 3 participants
then switched focus to support further thinking and co-production activity relating to
the piloting of a new approach to joined-up assessment, funding and provision of
Wheelchair Personal Health Budget-enabled equipment.
Delegates were asked to support thinking and identification around the changes,
outcomes (or measures), which the pilot project evaluation planned for 2019 should
seek to understand, as a way of determining success and understanding impact (or
otherwise).
The following suggestions were made in addition to the well-being measures that
have already been adopted (and embedded in pre-pilot sign-up and implementation)
for the initial test cohort of participants:
• People’s wider levels of participation, for example:
o Workplace participation
o Participation in the wider community
o Networking
• Differences at home, including changes around tasks at home
• Day-to-day health/condition management improvement, in any way (including
self-care)
• Impact on carers
• Changes in medication use (for users and carers) may also be another measure of
success
A delegate from NHS England, told the workshop about a new Bangor University
Outcomes Measure, which is being developed to help understand changes and
determine impact on individuals. He committed to sharing these.
During the discussion, delegates also reflected on different models of disability and
ways of understanding disability. This focused especially on the Social Model of
Disability* and the importance of recognising this as key to promoting and delivering
effective change. This is as opposed to over-reliance on the medical model prism,
through which most approaches (and indeed people) are usually seen.
Other delegates outlined other models. For example, integrated models used in
occupational therapy, and the Post Social Model.
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*The Norfolk charity Equal Lives describes the Social Model of Disability as seeing
impairment as normal. They explain that this is very different from the traditional
(Medical Model) view that treats disability with the view “What’s wrong with you?”
The Social Model believes we are disabled by negative social attitudes and physical
barriers, not by the impairment itself.

Project-inspired changes at NHS Wheelchair Services
During the second half of the workshop, Vicky Staegemann from Norfolk Community
Health and Care NHS Trust Wheelchair Services updated delegates on progress to
date at the service and outlined some of the outstanding activity and shifts to service
focus she is now working on.
The service has changed the current paperwork to say Wheelchair Personal Health
Budgets and continues to deliver third-party Personal Health Budgets. It has also
established some of the issues relating to topping up of Wheelchair Personal Health
Budgets and the accessories system. Vicky explained that the service now needs to
focus on the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Finalising new paperwork
Finalising processes
Finding a way to communicate a launch as soon as it is ready
Establish effective data collection methods
Developing new communications resources in line with co-production
recommendations

Through all the above, Wheelchair Services aim is to deliver Wheelchair Personal
Health Budgets using the most appropriate route and using joint funding where
possible, to achieve the best possible outcomes for people. In summary, Vicky
explained, the service wants to get to a point where ‘We don’t want to have to say
no.’

Moving forwards
During the final session the workshop focus then shifted. Delegates were asked to
break-out and consider two key questions relating to the future:
• Post-pilot and making this approach business as usual (assuming a success)
• Supporting broader transition of coordination and stakeholder co-production
activity – from a formally coordinated and NHS England-funded approach, to a
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model utilising existing (and new/emerging) systems, approaches and networks on
an ongoing day-to-day basis.

Consideration of next steps for embedding the pilot and how best to promote
coordination and co-production in the future
Delegate feedback:
• Education and better information
• Tailored evaluation of the pilot
• Widening scope of work to include partners outside social care, as a way of
promoting sustainability
• Developing a framework around practice
• Linking with other workstreams within Norfolk. For example, the importance of
early join-up with the ‘Three Conversations’ work (a new approach in Norfolk,
which is empowering professionals to innovate and work differently with people)
• Get clear on where funding is going and where money is
• Use momentum from pilot to best advantage
• Ensure robust evaluation test benefits to people and captures outcomes
• Develop buy-in from other stakeholders (e.g. patients, pressure groups and user
groups)
• Develop clear communications around benefits
• Create more clarity around pathways and budgets
• Develop more clarity around what’s available to people

Ongoing coordination and stakeholder co-production: keeping the momentum
going
Delegate feedback:
• The group suggested an enhanced digital presence for this work utilising websites
and Facebook, possibly, would be helpful
• The group also suggested creating a hashtag to support information sharing in the
future and help promote the work
• There was a suggestion around potentially including a page to support networking
and information sharing about this (and related) work on the new Wheelchair
Services website, which will introduce their new Wheelchair PHB Offer and
approach
• Take steps to link more widely with other parts of Norfolk working in this area
• The group also felt it was important to recognise the value of face-to-face work
and to keep this going too
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• The group recognised the importance for future development – and to support
future co-production efforts – of a sustainable group which meets regularly to
support ongoing development activity
• A group would also help promote continuity and connection with NHS England
work
• It was felt that the current Wheelchair Services Partner Group could have a very
valuable role to play underpinning the above. The group meets regularly and is
convened by Wheelchair Services as part of the contract with local commissioners
• The Wheelchair Services Partner Group could potentially be chaired by different
people (and organisational representatives) to keep it independent and relevant
• Subject to access concerns and travel restrictions, etc. different locations could be
used also
• The group also recognised the importance of professionals presenting on work to
date (and in the future) with people who use services. This is already being
planned to some extent, but a revitalised Wheelchair Services Partner Group
would assist with this
• Vicky (who convenes the Wheelchair Services Partner Group) will circulate
information on it shortly, including the next meeting date and venue
• William encouraged as many people as possible to get involved in the Wheelchair
Services Partner Group

Workshop 3: considerations of next steps
The workshop moved towards its close with the sharing of feedback on key
recommendations outlined above.
This included an especially strong sense that the Wheelchair Services Partners Group
would be a really helpful forum for keeping the co-production momentum going.
Wheelchair Services Partners Group activity would ideally run in parallel (and unison)
with outstanding commissioning and formal service provision-related activity,
supporting the small pilot cohort around their joint-funded equipment assessment,
equipment provision and evaluation.
The next meeting of an enlarged Wheelchair Services Partners Group may also wish to
review the wider list of ongoing coordination and stakeholder co-production
recommendations made above.
The workshop concluded with a commitment to:
• Share all flip chart notes from the workshop, along with the accompanying slides,
as soon as possible
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• Write, publish and share a fuller report on the entire project to date (through this
report)
• Work – as a system – towards implementing the ideas and recommendations
developed
• Progress, evaluate and share learning from the pilot
A large number of workshop participants expressed an interest in joining the
Wheelchair Services Partners Group and consented to sharing their information with
those responsible for facilitating the meeting. (Information sharing with the
Wheelchair Services Partners Group facilitator has subsequently occurred.)
Feedback from people who attended the workshop was very positive. Gita Prasad,
Head of Integrated Commissioning at Norwich CCG, described the event as ‘very
collaborative and inspirational’. She added, ‘What a privilege for me to be a small part
of what has been a very successful piece of coproduction.’

Delegates gathering for the third co-production workshop – 26 June 2018, Norwich
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The Central Norfolk Wheelchair Personal Health Budget Offer
The table below summarises the Central Norfolk Wheelchair Personal Health Budget
Offer as it has developed through the life of this project. Lea Littleford, Integrated
Commissioning Manager at NHS Norwich Clinical Commissioning Group, led on the
consolidation and presentation of this information.
This information is a duplication of the description outlined in the Summary of this
document.
National
Equivalent
(NHS)

Local Offer (Central
Norfolk CCG Area)

Brief Description of the Local Offer

Ownership

Maintenance Wheelchair
Services
Complete
Prescription

VAT to be Paid

Direct
payment/thirdparty Wheelchair
Personal Health
Budget
/traditional thirdparty Personal
Health Budget

Direct
payment/independent
option

This is where the person chooses to
use their personal wheelchair budget
outside of NHS-commissioned services.
An independent provider receives the
personal budget via invoicing the NHS.
This may also be contributed to as
above. This would have been known
previously as an independent voucher.

Individual

Individual

No

Yes

NHS

Yes

None

Yes

Yes

This can also be where an organisation
legally independent of both the NHS
and the person holds the money and
manages the budget. This could
include provision of a wheelchair as
part of a package of support.
Notional personal
wheelchair
budget

Notional budget

This is where the person chooses to
use their assessed personal wheelchair
budget within the NHS-commissioned
services and the service purchases and
provides the chair.

NHS

Notional personal
wheelchair
budget

Notional budget with
top-up / Joint-funded

As above but the individual tops up.
with their own funds, the contribution
may come from an integrated package
with other agencies such as education,
social care, a voluntary or charity
organisation, or through self-pay to
enhance the wheelchair or to add
accessories to the wheelchair but
procured within the NHScommissioned services, and the service
purchases and provides the chair and
accessories.

Depends
Depends on
on
procurement
procureme route
nt route

Please note that the Central Norfolk Wheelchair Personal Health Budget Offer was
finalised in July 2018.
Some services and other relevant communication points across Norfolk, including
local NHS Clinical Commissioning Group websites and Norfolk Community Health and
Care NHS Trust Wheelchair Services, are in the process of updating relevant written
materials; for example, though Patient Information Leaflets.
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Next steps for the wider project and longer-term sustainability
Immediate
The two main project deliverables and aims are on track, but they will need
stewardship and a level of coordination moving forwards:
1. Practical and information-related changes within NHS Wheelchair Services, as they
finesse the final Central Norfolk Wheelchair Personal Health Budget Offer and
present this appropriately to customers, will need oversight. These changes should
be deliverable through day-to-day commissioning and support channels.
The opportunity for ongoing co-production through the reformed Wheelchair
Services Partners Group could also ensure that change progresses and new
resources are effective, assuming a reasonable high degree of independence is
maintained in delivery of this group.
NB: It is suggested as a priority, that the Wheelchair Services Partners Group
reviews its terms of reference to ensure independence is maintained, as far as
reasonably possible. Commissioners and other parties, for example voluntary
sector representatives, could support this process.
2. Evaluation – the other key outstanding piece of work is progressing the pilot.
Although considerable progress has been made promoting a system-change idea
and appetite for the pilot, including identifying a small cohort of participants,
meeting with them, assessing their eligibility and working with professionals from
Wheelchair Services and the county council to support formal referral and fasttrack final assessment and funding decisions, there is outstanding activity to
progress in terms of supporting key decision-makers to fund the Trail of new
equipment, supply of said equipment (including testing of, as appropriate) and
downstream, crucially, evaluating the impact of new equipment (or attachments)
supplied.
Evaluation activity commenced, in terms of capturing a Warwick-Edinburgh
Mental Well-being Scale at the point participants were referred to the pilot.
Additional background information has also been recorded. The final evaluation
approach may now be finessed further, in the light of feedback from workshop 3.
The final evaluation approach will be delivered and reported once pilot
participants have had access to new equipment for a reasonable period of time.
Project resource (i.e. NHS England funding) has been ringfenced to support this
activity through an independent party, in the first half of 2019.
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Medium-term focus
Further to delivery of the pilot evaluation activity, there are a number of secondary
pieces of work, which are essentially focused on embedding the pilot approach as
‘business as usual’ once key lessons and learning from the pilot are clear.
All stakeholders, including the Wheelchair Services Partners Group, could have a
valuable role to play in this activity. Other suggestions co-produced in the third
workshop may also be valuable in assisting with this process. Example suggestions
include:
• Develop buy-in from other stakeholders (e.g. patients, pressure groups and user
groups)
• Develop clear communications around benefits
• Create more clarity around pathways and budgets
Please see the appropriate section above for the full list of suggestions developed
during workshop 3.
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Other considerations
A late, but key, concept which emerged through the coproduction process, was the
importance of understanding different models and approaches to disability, around
this work, which may be significant and support wider implementation and change.
The Medical Model approach is deeply ingrained in much provision.
A further shift in approach towards a Social Model of Disability-oriented way of
working with people in the future could be more impactful, in terms of embedding a
new approach to joined-up working and the delivery of life-changing outcomes and
related participation-opportunity.
Achieving the above will help to deliver, and sustain, the key project aim of improving
well-being and lifetime opportunity.
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Reflections and recommendations
Recognising that there are multiple pressures on local (and national) health and social
care professionals, and budgetary and operational priorities, which are constantly
shifting, a key immediate recommendation is that the project group holding this work
going-forward ensures some leadership and commissioning-led focus and support for
this activity is maintained.
Essentially the project needs to remain a priority over the next few weeks and
months. It’s imperative a way is found to keep the ball rolling, especially in the context
of the pilot (and pilot-learning). Recognising in the aforementioned that people
volunteered to be part of the pilot’s work and hope to experience some improvement
in life outcomes – for themselves, and downstream a wider group of people – as a
result of this.
In achieving the above, the project should endeavour not to lose sight of the broader
ambition for this work:
• That everyone has both the opportunity to have their fuller life needs met and the
opportunity to have and realise their own ambitions; and
• That the system works more effectively – and more efficiently, in the short and
longer term – in meeting and achieving the above

Further outcomes to date
In addition to practical and formal project outputs and outcomes articulated above, a
number of supplementary outcomes have been promoted and/or delivered through
the life of the project. These include:
• New contracting arrangements with Wheelchair Services informed by Wheelchair
Personal Health Budget priorities, which surfaced through co-production activity
• A likely enhanced role for the Wheelchair Services Partners Group in coproduction sustainability and service development in the future
• A potential opportunity to access and take advantage of Community Catalyst
Funding – for a repair and advice service development opportunity that has
bubbled up on the margins of formal workshop activity
• Valuable shifts, on a micro basis, which have occurred for a number of people
involved in the project and the steering group, especially, in terms of ambition and
outlook for the future
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Final considerations going forward
Projects of this nature, especially those co-produced with a diverse group of
stakeholders, take time and experience to establish and get off the ground.
Once they are established, as this report has endeavoured to highlight, co-produced
work can promote real system change, in addition to the myriad of (sometimes
smaller) operational and personal outcomes they often also promote.
Stakeholders associated with this project, and others interested in this work, may
therefore wish to monitor periodically the effectiveness of the shift in co-production
leadership, from a formal co-ordinated emphasis, further to NHS England support,
through to an approach utilising existing local networks or resources (i.e. supported
by the reformed/revitalised Partners Group), without dedicated project-focused
steering group input.
It may also at times be helpful, especially with similar nationally supported initiatives,
to endeavour to identify a small amount of additional match-funded resource locally,
to continue work on projects of this nature a little longer. Having said this, it is also
fully appreciated that there are enormous pressures on resources, and budgets are
not necessarily flexible, or simply available, when new initiatives are conceived.

Further information and keeping in touch with the project
For further information and to keep in touch with the project, please contact Lea
Littleford, Integrated Commissioning Manager at NHS Norwich Clinical Commissioning
Group
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Graphics output from workshop 1
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Graphics output from workshop 2
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NHS England questions and answers for commissioners and providers involved
in introducing Wheelchair Personal Health Budgets
As part of work to improve wheelchair service provision and move towards more
personalised care, Wheelchair Personal Health Budgets are currently being introduced
across England to replace the wheelchair voucher scheme. This link to a series of
newly published questions and answers about the scheme is now available on the
NHS England website.
https://www.england.nhs.uk/personal-health-budgets/personal-wheelchairbudgets/frequently-asked-questions/
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The Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale – used as part of initial pilot
evaluation

The Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale
(WEMWBS)
Below are some statements about feelings and thoughts.
Please tick the box that best describes your experience of each over the last 2 weeks

None
of the
time

Rarely

Some
of the
time

Often

All of
the time

I’ve been feeling optimistic about the
future

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been feeling useful

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been feeling relaxed

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been feeling interested in other
people

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve had energy to spare

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been dealing with problems well

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been thinking clearly

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been feeling good about myself

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been feeling close to other people

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been feeling confident

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been able to make up my own mind
about things

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been feeling loved

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been interested in new things

1

2

3

4

5

I’ve been feeling cheerful

1

2

3

4

5

STATEMENTS

Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-Being Scale (WEMWBS)
© NHS Health Scotland, University of Warwick and University of Edinburgh,
2006, all rights reserved.

For further information on The Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale please
see https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/med/research/platform/wemwbs/
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Workshops attendees
NHS Wheelchair Services customers
Other wheelchair users
Family carers
NHS Norwich Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS South Norfolk Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS North Norfolk Clinical Commissioning Group
Snagge Moore & Associates (project coordination)
Norfolk County Council
NHS England
Norfolk Community Health and Care Trust (NCHC)
The Norfolk and Norwich University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
British Red Cross
Care Management Group
Independence Matters
Leonard Cheshire
The Mobility Centre
The Hamlet
Equal Lives
Great Yarmouth and Waveney CCG
Basildon Borough Council
Family Voice Norfolk
Lingwood Care Farm
East Coast CIC
Penelope Mendonca (graphic facilitation)

Workshops web resources
Gloucestershire film:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=5&v=-36rHm81cys
Integration in Tower Hamlets:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hjEy4TmO6GA&feature=youtu.be
Triride promotional film:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o9X5vIJ85tc&feature=youtu.be
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Draft pilot pathway
Process/How
Customer/client referred to service by appropriate
professional

Who
A range of practitioners, e.g.
GP, OTs, social workers, etc.

Referral to holistic assessment (Wheelchair Services)

Norfolk Community Health and
Care NHS Trust occupational
therapists

Wheelchair Services lead on a holistic assessment, which
considers peoples wider health and well-being needs.

Norfolk Community Health and
Care NHS Trust occupational
therapists

(Looking beyond the immediate at living a full life)
Focus on clinical and social care needs
Identification of potential suitable equipment and additions
Multi-disciplinary team panel (virtual or physical):
•
•
•
•
•

Understanding of need
Likely equipment (and cost of, including maintenance)
Potential funding options identified
Approach agreed
Lead practitioner assigned

Lead practitioner instructs procurement to order agreed
equipment or supports customer-led purchase when
appropriate

NCHC Finance acts as a single point of contact
Wheelchair/equipment supplied
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Norfolk Community Health and
Care NHS Trust occupational
therapists
Representatives from relevant
third parties; for example,
Norfolk County Council Adult
Social Services
Norfolk Community Health and
CareNHS Trust
Wheelchair Services and
finance teams
NHS Wheelchair Services
customer

Name:
1. Background about the individual:

Frequency

3. Current Support:
Group / Session

Cost (if
known)

Wheelchair PHB Case Study -

Frequency Amount

4. Current Medication:
Medication

6. What outcomes would the individual like to achieve?

7. How could the individual achieve their outcomes?

Budget Name

Frequency Cost (if
known)

From

This is an amount of monies that you receive from
NCC, NCHC or NHS for services or adaptations.

5. Current Budgets:

2. Current Equipment:
Equipment

Cost (if
known)

8. What barriers are stopping you achieve your
outcomes?

Date: 16/4/2018
Management

9. What equipment could support the
individual?

10. Potential 5 year benefits for the
individual:

11. Professional Comments – OT NCHC:

12. Professional Comments – OT NCC:
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Pilot participant data capture form

